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Ridge Volleyball Girls Halt
Lady Raiders in Three Games

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Determination! Intensity! The
Ridge Red Devils played with deter-
mination and intensity and won the
battle with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School girls’ volley-
ball team in three games in Scotch
Plains on September 25.

The Raiders sparkled in game one
and won the battle decisively, 25-15.
Unfortunately, it was 5-1 Ridge they
were playing, and no matter how well
they played, the Red Devils found a
way to win the second game, 25-23,
then took solid command in the third
game, 25-15.

Leading the 3-3 Raider outing was

Kim Wenson, who victimized her
opponents with 11 service points,
three aces, six kills, two assists and
four digs. Becky Brand’s all-around
play accounted for 10 service points,
eight kills, one service ace, one block
and two digs. Jill Coffey chalked up
six formidable service points and 16
assists.

Red Devils Chrissy Sililia and
Rachel Witt destabilized the Raiders
with nine and six kills, respectively,
while Maddie Thieringer chalked up
16 assists.

“When you dominate a team with a
ten-point lead at game points, you
win the second game, hands down,
there is no question. But once a team

for 75 yards, including a three-yard
TD plunge for Westfield’s first score
and an 18-yard hook for Westfield’s
third TD to make the score 21-0.

With the Blue Devils leading 6-0,
Clark recovered the fumble at the
Linden 12. Six plays later DiIorio
found Dyer in the end zone.
Sheehan’s two-point reception made
the score 14-0. Next, Dietz’s first
sack forced a Tiger punt from the
end zone that rolled dead at the 30.
Two plays later, Johnson sprinted 18
yards for the TD and Pat Gray’s
point after was good.

Next, highlighted by Billup’s 39-
yard reception to the Linden 16,
DiIorio engineered an 11 play 72-
yard scoring drive that concluded with
his three-yard TD scoot. On the fol-
lowing kickoff, Linden’s Jihaad Burns
sprinted 88 yards for the TD. The
Blue Devils answered with a 49-yard,
four-play drive that ended when
Billups grabbed DiIorio’s pass on the
left side, shed a few tacklers and
galloped 29 yards into the end zone to
make the score 33-7.

“It was a fade in the back side. The
corner cheated, so I had to come back
to make the play. Tony put it in nicely
and I took it to the end zone,” Billups
described. “I love the offense be-
cause it’s everybody. It keeps us on
our toes and makes us that much
better of a team.”

“We saw something and we found
a way to exploit it. Jihaad has special
abilities. He can catch the ball. He
can get open and he run a little bit too.
It was nice to get him in situations
where we can get the ball to him,”
said coach DeSarno.

Early in the third quarter, DeFazio

snagged a short pass and zigzagged 36
yards for the TD to make the score 40-7.

“Brett is a tough son-of-a-gun! He
made himself what he is this year. I’m
really impressed with what he has
done. It’s all hard work with him,”
said coach DeSarno.

Dietz’s fumble recovery and rumble
made it 46-7.

After the Blue Devil reserves took
over, Linden’s Kevin Rodrigues had
a 42-yard TD run and Myers fol-
lowed with a 10-yard TD completion
to Jamel Peele.
Linden   0   7   6   6 19
Westfield 21 12 13   0 46

Blue Devil Gymnasts Top
Raiders, 109-775-102.675

sees blood, they’re going to come
after you. They’re going to gun for
you and they’re going to go after
every point,” said Raider Head Coach
Adriene Stack. “It’s a shame because
this is a team that has so much power,
so much strength and so much cohe-
siveness. For us to unravel right be-
fore our eyes, after dominating the
first game is just heartbreaking. It
was not our execution of the game, it
was the fundamentals that fell by the
way side.”

The Raiders jumped ahead quickly
in Game 1 and never looked back as
they came out swinging, never
flinched and connected on all cylin-
ders, with top-notched passing, set-
ting and hitting to grab the lopsided
victory.

“That was a culmination of all the
hard work the girls have put in. They
went up swinging every single time.
Ridge was intimidated. They moved
out of the way of the ball every time
it came to their side of the net and that
is what wins games,” said coach Stack.

The Red Devils came out of their
funk late in the second game and eked
out a 25-23 win, then kicked their
game into high gear with the 25-15,
staggering of the Raiders in the third
game.

“Our focus is putting people away.
If you can’t put the game away, the
other team is going to fight and they
are going to push you to three games
and that is what Ridge did. They
came out swinging and we flinched,”
concluded Stack.

Reading is Good For You
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Jenna Rodrigues took top honors
in the all-around to lead the 4-0
Westfield High School gymnastics
team to a 109.775-102.675 victory
over Scotch Plains-Fanwood in
Westfield on September 29.

Rodrigues, who totaled 36.925,
won the balance beam with a 9.525
and the uneven bars with a 9.1. She
placed second on the floor exercise at
9.35 behind teammate Tina Chabrier,
who had a 9.475. Rodrigues and team-
mate Kelly Bohlinger tied for fourth
in the vault at 8.95. Chabrier placed
third on the beam at 9.25 behind
teammate Allie Barba at 9.325. Barba
also tied teammate Kelsey Greenfield
for third on the bars with an 8.5.

Raider Jessica Colineri took sec-
ond in the all-around with a 35.775,
tied Blue Devil Lacy Cummings for
first in the vault with a 9.35, tied
teammate Lindsay Robinson for
fourth on beam at 9.0, placed fifth on
the bars at 8.475 and took sixth on the
floor at 8.95. Cummings, who took
third all-around at 35.025, also took
second on the bars at 8.8, third on the
floor at 9.2 and eighth on beam at

7.675.
Raiders Robinson and Gina Pelosi

took 4-5 in the all-around with re-
spective totals of 33.175 and 32.575.
Robinson also took fourth on the floor
at 9.175. Pelosi took third on vault at
9.0 and sixth on beam at 8.4. Blue
Devil Natalie Golokov and Barba
placed 6-7 on vault with respective
scores of 8.75 and 8.7. Blue Devil
Kaitlyn Johnson took sixth on bars
with an 8.4, while Bohlinger scored
an 8.8 on floor.

For additional information or a private tour, please call: 
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Raider Boys Get 5th
At Stewart Memorial
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School boys placed fifth in the Var-
sity A Division at the Stewart memo-
rial cross-country race at Warinanco
Park in Roselle on September 27.
Raider Martin Sweeney crossed sec-
ond with a time of 17:09.6.

The Westfield girls placed sixth in
the Varsity A race with a total of 146
and the Raiders were eighth at 204.
Raider Brittney Veeck finished ninth
with a time of 20:35.3.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE BEGINNNG OF A TOUCHDOWN…Blue Devil wide receiver Jihaad Billups snags a pass and turns it into a 29-yard
touchdown. Billups also had a reception that he turned into a 39-yard gain.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CONNECTING ON ALL CYLINDERS…Kim Wenson, Becky Brand, and Jill
Coffey demonstrated accurate passing with top notch hitting to steer the Raiders
to a, 25-15 victory in Game 1 against Ridge.

        Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
      908-233-6417, Direct Dial 
     NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2007

Embraced by a beautiful property with majestic trees, rolling lawns and pavestone walls, 
this distinctive Mountainside home offers an incomparable interior boasting hardwood 
floors, expansive windows, beveled glass French doors, custom built-ins  and archways. 
The foyer with circular stairwell joins with a handsome library, fire lit living room, lovely 
master suite, dining room, well-equipped kitchen with breakfast area and family room with 
cathedral ceiling to craft an alluring first floor. The second floor has a junior suite with 
“two room-sized” walk-in closets, three more nicely sized bedrooms and a third full bath. 
There is also a basement with rec room, and a two car attached garage. Presented for 
$1,250,000.
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